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Kids’ diabetes clinic
a relief for local mums and dads
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Featured: The Paediatric Diabetes Clinic team, 
Dietician Teyha Mills, Redland Hospital Paediatric 

Medical Director Dr Dougie Thomas, Paediatric 
Consultant Dr Yassmin Musthaffa, Natalie Harris 

and Dexter Perez, Diabetes Clinical Nurse Anna 
Rowsome and Pyschologist Glynis Schroeder.
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Logan plays its part in Townsville 
flood relief

Logan nurse Rebecca 
Stanborough joined nine 
of her Metro South Health 
colleagues last week on a 
relief mission to flooded 
Townsville.
The highly-trained nurses from Logan 
Hospital, Princess Alexandra Hospital 
and QEII Hospital were welcomed as 
heroes at the local Hospital when 
they arrived to relieve their dedicated 
Queensland colleagues who had 
worked around the clock since the 

flood waters hit.

PAH Associate Nurse Unit Manager and 
Townsville Relief Crew Team Leader 
Craig Sayed said they’d received 
countless pats on the back, hugs and 
messages of thanks, but it was the 
Townsville healthcare heroes who 
deserved all the praise.

“The hospital staff have been faced 
with many challenges this week, 
with many working longer hours and 
volunteering for extra shifts in order to 
ensure patients receive the care they 

need,” he said.

“Not a single person in the hospital 
hasn’t been affected personally by the 
floods, but they banded together to 
care for their community.

“It’s inspiring, and such a pleasure for 
us to be able to help them.”

Mr Sayed said the relief team were 
working in shifts throughout the 
hospital.

“Each shift, there’s three or four of us 
in different wards and areas,” he said.

“It’s good that we can spread our 
clinical skills, but also spread the 
emotional support we can provide.

“We went through the Brisbane Floods, 
so we know just how tough it is and we 
want to be a shoulder for our nursing 
colleagues to lean on.”

The 10 nurses were expected to spend 
between six and 10 days in Townsville, 
before returning home. 

https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/news/nurses-relieve-townsville
https://www.facebook.com/MetroSouthHealth/photos/a.659762640744078/2119957758057885/?type=3&eid=ARD-m_sWND-WTctXWDpAr60W84D_FSXcSXScI44Xc2wiYHpB7JOAstqTRIf1N9pYmvJRALFupkkvYE8H&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDT_yvl0cvKURwI93QVijY_2WGxMVwbT_UiminFXQYEuOSkE7bWgudL1l5uHWGMtlhHZ388YToJ11YsCwwMCWTH725TE04ygZFZteaRuoYO4YbwaGc7Dt_bisAn7msdCcwsFhqzeGG_-krlnM99KA3LnmThFbifQHOhtXxld9aeAoQ_gpygzWqO0BfuDXSdi7DS1hArFDH9Igv9ECu8yACYX9YPMLONH96OXhncH9RqMorOBo_5Aw3bvQaKO8GVgFzeb9PT5mwAjAf9stwNpfbMt9A77H6xBMS5f9FSSEvuJZEOo6n6AHc5kwRJZRJ5Bx4AP3dRDxoKRqP6amD28Ersng&__tn__=EHH-R
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/loganb/services/nursing-midwifery/pw-to-excellence
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As many as 120 local children 
with diabetes now have access 
to vital health services closer 
to home thanks to Logan 
Hospital’s new Paediatric 
Diabetes Clinic.
The clinic, which began in January will 
serve as a one-stop-shop for children 
and their families to access care from a 
Paediatric Consultant, Diabetes Clinical 
Nurse, dietician and psychologist.

Paediatrics Consultant Dr Dougie 
Thomas said the new clinic was a great 
example of developing more local 
services for local children.

Diabetes Clinical Nurse Anna Rowsome 

said the new service would make a 
huge difference to parents who before 
now had to travel to the Queensland 
Children’s Hospital at South Brisbane 
for their child’s diabetes review.

“Our consultants work with the 
Endocrinology team at the Queensland 
Children’s Hospital to identify which 
patients can receive their care at Logan 
Hospital,” she said.

“Depending on the needs of each 
patient, a child will generally have a 
review of their condition every three 
months.”

Anna said children up to age 17 could 
attend the clinic and receive the care 
they needed with transition to local 

adult services as appropriate.

“Diabetes is a very intensive condition 
to manage,” she said.

“For kids with diabetes, it is something 
they need to think about every time 
they eat and every time they exercise.

“It is not something you can leave 
alone even for a day and it is a disease 
families and schools need to be 
involved in.

“It is great that Logan Hospital can 
now provide local families with 
more accessible support around the 
practical elements of their child’s care 
with monitoring, injections and side 
effects,” Anna said.

“We can also troubleshoot any issues 
they are having or refer more complex 
matters to a consultant depending on 
the needs of the patient.”

Logan mum Natalie Harris said having a 
clinic available so much closer to home 
was amazing and would make a huge 
difference to their lives.

She said her son Dexter needed to visit 
the hospital about every three months 
to ensure he was on track and where he 
needed to be with his care.

“He was missing so much school just to 
get to his appointments at Queensland 
Children’s Hospital so this will be 
amazing,” she said.

Featured: Dexter with his mum 
Natalie Harris and Logan 

Hospital Dietician Teyha Mills.

New clinic a one-stop 
local shop for 
children with 

diabetes
online

https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/loganb/services/nursing-midwifery/pw-to-excellence
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/loganb/services/nursing-midwifery/pw-to-excellence
https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/news/new-clinic-a-one-stop-local-shop-for-children-with-diabetes
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Model Train C lub 
on track to help CIU 

Featured: RN/Midwife Jami-Lee Sherer, 
Jim Forest, Claire Flenady (8),  

Cr Steve Swenson and John Love.

patients when they weren’t well.

“We have managed to raise the money 
from our annual model train show held 
in November and from a raffle which had 
a great grand prize of hot laps donated 
by Norwell Motorplex.

“Division 3 Councillor Steve Swenson 
matched what we had raised.”

Cr Swenson said he was always happy to 
support a club whose priority was caring 
for others in the Logan community.

“They’re always looking outwards,” he 
said.

Logan’s model train 
enthusiasts have jumped 
on board supporting the 
Children’s Inpatient Unit with a 
generous donation of $1000.
Club President Jim Forrest said most of 
the members were grandfathers who 
were acutely aware of the vital service 
Logan Hospital’s Children’s Ward 
provided to local families.

He said he was proud to be able to 
donate the proceeds of the Club’s 
latest fundraising efforts to staff at the 
hospital who helped the city’s youngest 

Thank you Logan District Model 

Railway C lub, Cr Steve Swenson 

and Norwel l Motorplex.

https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/news/model-train-club-on-track-to-help-ciu
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REGISTRATIONS NOW OPEN

Metro South HealthA Future Hospital Program initiative

www.lbhsymposium.com.au

Research
& Innovation

LOGAN & BEAUDESERT HOSPITALS’

Symposium 1S
T 
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R

IL

20
19

“Igniting the Future”

Professor  
Ian Frazer

Professor  
Jeffrey Lipman

Associate Professor 
Andrew Mallett

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

Logan Hospital is
The 2019 Logan and Beaudesert Hospitals’ Reserach & Innovation Symposium is just 6 weeks away!  

Our goal as health care professionals is to contribute to improving health outcomes and the well-
being of the Logan community by providing excellence in healthcare. The symposium will provide an 
opportunity for our staff, external stakeholders and the wider health community to partner with us 
and celebrate our achievements.

The one day event will include research and innovation presentations, poster displays, trade 
displays and networking opportunities. 

Where: Logan Hospital

When: Monday 1st April 2019

Time: 8:30am - 4:30pm
**Register now for the event to ensure 
you receive your catering wrist band for 
the day (barista coffee, morning tea, lunch 
and afternoon tea). 

EVENT DETAILS

https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/lbhsymposium
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A handy 
prescribing guide 
in your pocket!

MSHPrescribe
 » Evidence based guidelines, written 
by expert clinicians and developed 
around the list of approved 
medicines (LAM)

 » Links to LAM and Metro South 
Health procedures, 
work instructions and guidelines

 » Medicines information, calculators, 
conversion tables and more

 » Available on your phone 
anytime, anywhere

Add to your smartphone:

mshprescribe.com

C.A.R.E. Program

FUTURE HOSPITAL Program
Another initiative from the

VISIT THE FHP SITE

FUTURE HOSPITAL Program

The C.A.R.E. Program is 
providing a platform for 
staff to give feedback to 
their colleagues who have 
championed or undermined 
a culture of civility, respect, 
professionalism and safety.

JANUARY 2019

56%
of workforce trained in  
SPEAKING UP FOR SAFETY

Peer  
messenger 
feedback 
conversations70C.A.R.E. 

Feedback 
submissions*86

*Patient feedback no longer included in this figure

C.A.R.E. Feedback themes
It is essential to not just identify 
unprofessional or unsafe behaviours, 
but to also encourage and celebrate the 
individuals that are at the forefront of our 
culture change revolution.

Provide feedback to your colleagues  
who have championed or undermined a 
culture of civility, respect, professionalism 
and safety today!

Click here to access the C.A.R.E. Program

Update
How our staff 
members rate 
the culture of 
Logan Hospital
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https://mshprescribe.com/
https://healthqld.sharepoint.com/teams/MSHHS-care/SitePages/Home.aspx?e=1%3A83bf5bac7f5140a9ac3028ca331ad036

